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NEW QUESTION: 1
For budgeting purpose, a customer wants to set aside all the
storage for a particular workload which will run on 12 LPARs in
Power E870. The CIO is worried that allocating all the storage
to each LPAR from the beginning can lead to lack of storage in
long term.
How can Shared Storage Pools benefit this customer?
A. Shared Storage Pools provide automatic data archiving tools
that prevent overconsumption of the storage.
B. Shared Storage pools automatically move data in the
background to where it is needed most.
C. When storing data on Shared Storage Pools, the data is
automatically compressed to take less space.
D. All the storage will be allocated to the VIO servers but can
be given to LPARs as required.
Answer: D
Explanation:
To create a shared storage pool, you group VIOS virtual servers
that share physical volumes. A storage pool is created and
shared by all VIOS virtual servers that are members of the
shared storage pool
References:

http://www.ibm.com/support/knowledgecenter/SSAV7B_6.3.7/com.ibm
.director.power.help
s.doc/fsd0_vim_c_learnmore_storage_pool.html

NEW QUESTION: 2
A company has a Dynamics 365 Finance and Operations
environment.
You need to implement indices for new tables.
Which types of indexes should you use? To answer, drag the
appropriate types of indexes to the correct requirements. Each
type of index may be used once, more than once, or not at all.
You may need to drag the split bar between panes or scroll to
view content.
NOTE: Each correct selection is worth one point.
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation:
Box 1: Primary
Box 2: Clustered
A clustered index is a special type of index that reorders the
way records in the table are physically stored.
Box 3: Non-clustered
Reference:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/sql/relational-databases/index
es/clustered-and-nonclustered-indexes-described

NEW QUESTION: 3
A shared client computer running Windows 7 is responding and
loading applications slowly. Windows Task Manager indicates
that available memory is low and that several applications,
which are not running on the desktop, are using a large amount
of memory. You need to recommend an approach for optimizing the
performance of the client computer. What is the best approach
to achieve the goal? (More than one answer choice may achieve
the goal. Select the BEST answer.)
A. In the Services Management console, stop unnecessary
services
B. Use Task Manager to end unknown processes and processes that
are not associated with the currently active user account
C. Log off all users other than the currently active user from
the client computer
D. Restart Windows Explorer
Answer: A
Explanation:
EExplanation:
http://www.optimizingpc.com/windows7/optimizing_windows_7_servi
ces.html

NEW QUESTION: 4
íšŒì‚¬ëŠ” íšŒì‚¬ ì „ëžµì•´ ë°”ë€Œ ì—ˆë‹¤ê³ ë°œí‘œí•˜ê³
ë¶€ì„œë¥¼ í••ì‡„í•´ì•¼ í•˜ë¯€ë¡œ ì•¼ìž•ë¦¬ê°€ ì¢…ë£Œë•©ë‹ˆë‹¤.
ê·¸ëŸ¬ë‚˜ì•´ ë¶€ì„œì•˜ ì§„í–‰ì¤‘ì•¸ í”„ë¡œì •íŠ¸ëŠ”
ì˜ˆì •ëŒ€ë¡œ ì™„ë£Œí•´ì•¼ í•©ë‹ˆë‹¤.
ì•´ë¥¼ ì•Œê³ í”„ë¡œì •íŠ¸ íŒ€ì›•ì•€ ì„±ê³¼ê°€ ë–¨ì–´ì§€ê³
í”„ë¡œì •íŠ¸ í•µì‹¬ ì„±ê³¼ ì§€í‘œ (KPI)ëŠ” ê°•ì†Œí•˜ê³
ìžˆìŠµë‹ˆë‹¤.
í”„ë¡œì •íŠ¸ ê´€ë¦¬ìž•ëŠ” ì–´ë–»ê²Œ í•´ì•¼ í•©ë‹ˆê¹Œ?
A. í”„ë¡œì •íŠ¸ê°€ ë§ˆì§€ë§‰ ë‹¨ê³„ì—• ë•„ë‹¬í•˜ë©´ ìž‘ì—…
ì‚ê°• ê³„íš• ì‹œìž‘
B. ê³„ì•½ ì²´ê²°ë¡œ í”„ë¡œì •íŠ¸ ì‹¤í–‰ì—• ì˜•í–¥ì•„ ë¯¸ì¹˜ì§€
ì•ŠëŠ”ì§€ í™•ì•¸
C. í”„ë¡œì •íŠ¸ ëª©í‘œë¥¼ ë‹¬ì„± í• ìˆ˜ ìžˆë•„ë¡• íŒ€ êµ¬ì„±
ìš´ë•™ì•„ ì˜ˆì•½í•˜ì‹ì‹œì˜¤.
D. ì•¸ì • ë°• ë³´ìƒ•ê³¼ ê°™ì•€ íŒ€ ê°œë°œ ê¸°ìˆ ì •ìš©
Answer: C
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